


,I and' 

urolIth oYOt' 
',1"1' 111'(\(1 tlw wd lWUO!1 worse t~nn we 
do. the raim1.'nh'l', <,. 

A f,il~lllcr mny 
me. 



I 

illg tld~ yc'nl' -in order thnt the nW7n
ol'il!s of the student will always j)!, 

eonnr:elcd with the- higTl ~('h(){)l" and 
its natural sunoundings: How('\,pl', 

Ul('I'C arc many (lisad,,~.al::lt..a.grs_as wpll 
a.s i)iea-;:SiHg aspects. (~onnected :with_ 
this nrrallgetnellt and the mnt\pr i" 
fitill u·ndccid.f~d. ' 



gr"nin" i\lL~H l\lah[n IhL}ton; "H()ph()f'le~ 
nnd l';urjpidp~ a-, d;ll'mntiflt~", \fl's. \V. 
H. gills. TllP 1H'Xt meeting willi ( 
April ;lO, with ~n"" Mable Dayton' as 
len"<,1' of the lesson. 

i 

not to have any chance to pass on the 
Dickinsun hill,o1' one urnfte(l along 
those Jines. 'rile i,Vorld-l-!eral(l hns 
an .oditorial under the heading, "Mr. 
CoolIdgo stamds pnt~H from which we 
glean the followil'i.g-point-s presented. 
I/y the cilltoI' of the WOl'id::Herald .. 
I 'jThel'c has been no weakening in 
the nttitud<J of PresIdent CoolIdge to
'\'''I'd [arm relIef legislatlon.-He 

MrA', S. A" Lul!:"n entertalllcH lh~ 
.jllinl)l'va clu,1) Monday aftermoon at (he 
l'('gulnr meeting. Mrs. Donald Larson ClB resolutely as in his Chicago 

V~I""PC"'h agailnst anything" in the nature and Ml';':'. 

part-



. Jacqpes-'~-
T ~ilor~, Cle:fu~rs,.'Pleaters 

I • Ph~nes 463~r 482 

flne in every way. 
Mrs. E. B. Fr~hn: and dau.ghter 

Fern of Carroll pas:seo'thrqligh Wayne 
thL. morning on' tlieir' W~y' to' Sfi}u'x • I 
CUy where they sDent' the day. . 

make an·-i-BM>Ilnill>"'i'i#t~lJtl1"h~r 
ents. 

of Mr. 

Rogers . 

. Monday noon 
.. "<;Krellent tnlk.~htll.:Mlii'il>rihrlc'er 

come. 

have been 

~Reduced 

SSe;: lb. 
Bett/ilt than.~9st coffee· selling at 
10c a lb. more.' .' . . 
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Natural inc,nhat!,bh', 
the mOBt sal:1st'ucl'0l1:r!jl¢t:uild 
Ing gopse eggs. 
Rre laid should' 

_ J!le~tic h ens I 

Brahma and 

Wa8hington'" C-JlI.t~ch Payi"g an Obligation 
The-Scrup-'ulollS Few of us Ill\V~ been so except!<>nal. 

~ ly unf(lrtullate as not to find, In 'oiJr 
Elspeth .-' _~_--tt-~~ll ng-,', some experienced frlenll·who 

119s helped US by precious . 
never to be' ful'l;otten. We 

Th" ch'lreh whIch General \\'"sh!n~
ton attended was given. the uarue 
.Ipohlcl, Church" on aCCOUlJt o~ its I 

proximity to Pohlell:: Hun. ThIs was I 
probably 80 named bf'eause of the 
many ll,tkory trees growing there. I 

Pmv('Ohkl'ul'H, a -food of the Al"on~' tt:=============:==ii 
quinn Indians of VI,J;gixyfl, W.I.lS made ICop:n'!ltht.) 

rend"c,' It in ki",l, but perhaps In 
fuHness of time it muy beconle our 
nobi"s! dUly 'to aill anotller as, we 
have ourselves beell. aided,' and to of the pounded nut kernels and wilter. 

~'put to 
by the various seasonal changes 

is inocclll'uip, us the tre~s Ijgo to sleep" 
themsel ves. . ' 

Laugh II You Want To' 
My Aunt Emma sai-s the poor we 

bal'e with us nlways and huspands, 
too, so-grin u"n' bear It! Whlle there's 

,>n1>.'<.-cI-Llle, there's ho~e- the calla HUes wlll 
deHV:el'e9 __ sorti~ _ ,lily 1_ 

mn Is what Is known In 
Inr us u mlsOgoniS!.-Chlcago 




